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MYSTERY FARM
IS IDENTIFIED
Tremendous Reductions
On Quall'r Hardware Items
Savin•• lor Everyone
Josh Hngin Fnrm
Located Southeast Of
Statesboro In Lnst Week Leete Shallow
WELL PUMP
Special $80 00
Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson
Jr announce the marr age of
their daughter Sue to Harold
Claxton of SWB nsbora The wed
dang took place Sunday at Rose
nay Prim t, e Baptist Church
ELECTRIC RANGE
With Broiler Oven Deep Well
Special $170 00
Re,uler Price $23000
F •• Year Warrant,
All Met.1
FOOT LOCKERS
Special $8 95
5 and 10 Calion
C.lyallized Enamel
WATER COOLERS
With PUlh Faucet
Special $9 95
ReIUI... Price $12 00
MRS ROBERT SIMMUNS
FUNERAL SERVICES
&(rs Robert Deloach S mmons
44 d ed early Inst Sat rdey morn
m.g In the Bulloch County Hoapi
tal after an extended IIness
Mrs S mmans is surv ved by
ler husband Robert Simmons
Denmark two daughters Mrs A
L Dasher Savannah nnd Sharon
Simmons Brooklet her parents
Itr and Mrs E D DeLoach Sr
.f Statesboro I ve s sters 1\hs
N A Goff Plymouth Fla Mrs
Bessle Danley Slatesboro Mrs
Ruby Holl ngsworth Brooklet
'-1'8 U V Grlndel Statesboro
and Mrs Charles Burnsed Savan
nah four brothers E W De
Loach and Russell DeLoach
Brooklet C B DeLoach Ellabell
and <nlate DeLoach of Snvannah
Funeral services were held on
Sunday at 3 30 P m nt the Upper
Black Creek Prm t ve Bnpt st.
ChurcJ Elder A L Branr en of
I crated nth burl I rn the ch rch
ELECTRIC BLANKET
With Automatic Control.
Special $24 95
R.,ular Pelee Wa. $3495
Fiy. Y.ar Warrant,
Sh.tland Imp.r.al
Tw.n Bru.h ElectriC
FLOOR POLISHER
Scrubber and Buffer
SpeCIal $6 95
Rerular Pr ce $900
LINOLEUM RUGS
Special $6 95
Reaular Pr ee '8 95
H.ay, Club Aluminum
ROASTERS
Special $4 95
Reaular Price $1000
Sta.I., 5 CaUon
THERMOS JUGS
SpecIal $17 95
With Pu.h Faueet Flb.ral...
In.ulated
Re,ular Price $23 50
K.roaene
COOK STOVE
SpeCIal $64 95
With Bu.lt In Oven
Re,ular Prlc. $10000
Heav, Ca.. Iron Sln,le aad
Double
COOK POTS
Special $3 95
Re,ular Price '8 50
Special $1 95
Re,ular Price '3 25
METAL LAWN CHAIRS
Reaular Prlc. ,8 50
Sale Price $4 75
HeaY, Caat Iron Wood
COOK STOVES
SpeCial $89 95
SHOT GUNS
3 and 5 Shot 12 Gauae
16 Caule 20 Cauae 410 Caule
Special $99 95
The.e lun••ell Felularl,. for
$11095
Get ready for the hunt nl aea.oa
at thl' low pnce
Wh rlawa,.
SPINNING REELS
SpecIal $1295
Relular Price '23 SO
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR PRICED
TO SELL AT ONLY $9900
.xt,a, I SAVE ON QUALITY LAWNMOWERS
FLETCHER·COWART DRUG CO
17 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
BOYS' PRIZES GIRLS' PRIZES
HERE'S THE SECRET:__ .
fKAPPIK:TURTI.E
Powerful self propel1
ed roller drive Glides
on Skld pan Can
not .calp lawn
Fingertip forward-stop- Reverse
Leaf Mutcher available A new
kind of power mower
- - -...
................
"(rut"'"AMERICAN flYER
ELECTRIC TRAIN
......-.
Th s IS the tin e oC lear we f nd
out we o .... e nosteof our success to
Uncle Sam
ALDRED BROS. - 2H EAR
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED
TRY IT ON YOUR.J.AWN BEFORE YOU BUY
SPECIAL SALE PRICE ONLY $16995
Reru�r Pr cc $19995
,
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN
. " BEST MEDIUM OF
40,000 PERSONS
I School of Joumallam... C �WS AND ADVERTISING
.
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SPEECH TEACHER
FOR SCHOOLS
FAT BARROW
SHOW AUG. 29
Census Surveys
Credit Buying PRESTON CI'OO
FARMERS PUGHTMrs Frank Mikell
To Give Instruction
In County Schools
Announcement came today from
H P Womack superintendent of
schools of the appo ntment of
Mrs Frank Mikell as speech cor
rect on at for the Bulloch County
sci ools
wh cl
beg 1 n ng in the fall of 1967
Dur ngo the coming year hi s MI
kell 11 COl tmue I e grad ate
:stud� n Sl eeel correction at the
Un vers ty of' Georgia m prepn a
t 0 fo this I oatt on
TI s se \ tee IS I al t of the state
boar I of education 8 program fo
excel tionnl ch Idren which 15 d
rected bv Dr Mamie Jo Jones
TI e 51 eech correction Unit Will be
a I ftrt of the schools total program
of education and Will be operated
and supervised by the county
board of education It Will be co
ord nated With the entire educa
'ttonnl I regrant I e the teacher
"'III be an active partfcipant In
regular teacher meetings and oth
er professional aettvttiea
The work Will be With children
whose speech differs so much
-.from the speech of other children
that It becomes a handicap Among
such hnndlcapa are Ituttermg ar
trculatlon difficulties (hsplng
etc) malformation of the speech
organs hearing and langua,e dlf
ilcult es It is believed that many
emotlonal and reading problems
can be traced to speech defecta
The total program for excep
tlOnal children haa been under
study under the leadership of Mrs
Catherme Kirkland Cor several
years A lurvey was made last
spring which pointed out a need
for th s type of service
Bulloch Stock, ards
To Be Scene Of
County Wide E,eftt
Declares EIsenhower
AdmInistration To
Blame For CondItion
,.ounl Bulloch County farmer recently took alec
and place award 1ft the .tate of Georl a I 4 H Club paature prolram
Pre. DUal,. he won flra' place 1ft one of the three South Ceor, a
Daatrlct pa.ttJr. prolraml Younl Dekl. received $150 camp!.
menh of the Standard 0 I Compan,. for w nn nl lecond awa,.d 1ft
the .tate contelh Shown in the above photo With Dekle are W
W Brannen Stateabaro Standard 011 repre.entatlYe (left) and
Byron D,.er (rllht) Bulloch County Alent -Courtesy Sa, a nh
Evenmg PI ess
Congressn an Prince Pre.ton
told at enthusiastic crowd at Uv."
da Georgia last Saturday nllht
that the Eisenhower adminlatra-.
tton s betrayal or he Amerl�a
fnl n er was one of the mwt:
sl 8 1 eful acts of treaehery In the
h stor) of American politics and
promise I to continue his fight tor
1)07" par ty in the next Congrell
This w 8S Prestcr 8 first public
eetmg tn his campaign for re­
elect on SOl � 1 200 SUPPOrteR
Iror Montgon ery an<l neighbor­
ng ccunues heard the 10 year
Congress 01 nl Veteran re affirm
his deter I at on to keep his cam
pn gr 0 a h gh level and refrain
fron I dulgln, In personalitiel In
an) uy tl at would detract from
the dign ty of the campaign
I Introduce I a bill In January
1955 to restore baSIC crops to 90
I ercent of partty Preston d...
cia red TI e CongNss this fear
passed a farm bill that included
In) pro 18 on fer 90 per cent of
par ty The \\ hat happened!
A president completely Indll
Ierent to the plight of the farm
er hee led the cruel advlee of &
heartless Secretary of Agriculture
and vetoed the 90 percent parity
bill passed by a Democratic Can
gress Preston said
Far 1 prices today would be
25 percent higher It Elsenhower
had s gned the bill that we Demo­
crats I assed to give the farmer at:
least a fairer Ihare of the national
come Preston continued
l\1u d you the Incumbent con
gressman emphasized Eisenhow...
er pledged faithfully when he w..
.runnmg tor Prellident in 1952
tl at he \\ould upport 90 percent
parity and 8S a n atter of record,
In hlS Brookings South Dakota
51 eech I e came out for 100 per
cent pal ity prices
When I cnarge this Republi
ea Adm nlltration with a betra
)al of our farmers I am not
speaking Idly 1 cite you the lordld
I ecord written In perfidy ot:: an ad
mtRlrtl'atfon�hat III ot Bf.. Buat
ness by BI8' BUlineas and for Big
Business an J which has shown the
b terest scorn and contempt for the
farn era of thiS nation Preston
"sserted
In I y 10 ) ears in CongrelJ8 I
have fought first last and always
for tI e farn ers ot the First Dis
trlct the Appropriations Sub
co mlttee Chairman asserted,
and when I go baCk to Washing
ton In January to serve God will
I ng u del President Adlal StevenSOl I pledge to COl tlnue 1 y fight
I
U der nn ,d Inlstratton that will
g ve rehef and not just callous lip
service to the farmers of this na
tlon
Preston teafflrmed his deteT­
mined opposition to the Supreme
Court s dec slon on school integra
tlon I yield to know man in the
strength of my conviction that no
Court deciSion no executlve de
cree and no legislative flat should
be allowed to undennlne or over
throw the s6:cred tradltloi'ls and
customs by which we In the South
Ijave lived in harmony tor so man,.
generatlon� the 1st District Rep.
resentatlve said
I repeat what I have said on
the floor of the House so many
t mes As one who wa!'! born and
realed In Georgia and who haa
lalsed t\ 0 precious daughters to
young ",on anhood under our time
honored trad tlons 1 am determin
ed as you are deter Ined to 18
81st the SUI I en e Court s deCISion
ith eery recourse at my com
I and he ad led
r ong Summar -Prngram
IThd More Than 500
Enrolled In Classes
MISS CREASY
IN IRELAND
Local RepresentatIve
Attends Meetmg
Finds People Live
Relaxed Life And
Are Very Friendly
Getting off the boat In Dubl n
Shirley another IFYE and [ must
ha\e looked a bit lo!'!t We found
The ded calion of the new front for lh. Elm.r Baphlt Church W.I
held recentl,. Thll n.w .dd t on wal bUilt at a colt ",f appro ••
matel)' '6 000 00 Fran" Proctor chairman of lh. bUIld nl commit
tee auper.lled the conltructlan Rob.rt Z.n.rower I.r••d a.
chairman of financ•• for lhe proj.ct Elm.r Baph.t Church wa.
flFlt oraanlaed S.pt.mber 9 1917 und.r a brulh arbor R••
E L Wilham I waa the firat pa.tor In 1911 Th. pre.ent paator i.
R.. J L D,.... -Photo by Dobbs Studio
LIVELY SCHOOL
IS SURVEYED
I Worksl Op • Retreat
By Local MYF
S. E. BULLOCH
SECOND YEAR
• A successrul WOI ksl op Retreat
was enjoyed last week Iby 32
members and chaperons of the
l\1YF group from the First Meth
Odlst Church of Statesboro This
Recommendations To
Rehe'e Cro\ldlng At
School Induded
Complete Faculty Is
Anno�ncecJ, Reglst ration
L,sts 340 Students
POULTRY CHAIN
SHOW AUG. 30
E,ent To Be Held
On Court House
I awn At 2 30 P M
Mrs
Assoc. MISSIonary
Assumes DutIes
MIS U Vl G ndle and son Pah ck vho ha\ e been stnY,J.ng with
l\f s GI ndle s f �thel E \v De
Lo ch of Slatesbo 0 Ie lves next
Monda) fOI Ne v YOlk City:'" On
Sept 2 she l nd he son leave by
r I ne 10 Pn s Fiance where
she W 11 )0 n I er husband who 19
th the U S Air Force
HUNTER, GE AND DOMINION WINDOW FANS
REDUCED 10% FROM REGULAR PRICE
HUFFY ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER - 18 In
CUT - 1 2 H P, WITH DELCO MOTOR
ONLY $5195
Rerular Pr ce fa $62 SOELLIOTT HAGAN
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
SEE THESE AND OTHER CONTEST·PRlIU.'TcJD.A'(!'
.. AT'YOUR REXAL� DR.u.G'SJO,RL :-:'" .
OnTY
FRIDAY,AUG 17
745-8 OOP M
WSAV-TV
Channel 3
and
WEDNESDAY, �UG 22
945-1000 P M
WTOC-TV
Channel 11
Don't Miss These Gigantic Values - _
Plus Many More At
W.e.Akins & Son
30 EAST MAIN STREET
29 NORTH MAIN ST - PHONE 43131
STATESBORb GA
WE DELIVER FROM 5c '10 'I 'I 'I 'I FREE
Dealer for Johnson Outboard Motors For Bulloch
PHONE PO 4.3311
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET AUGUST 27th
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
tist Circle Will meet Monday Au
gUBt 27 in the church annex at
3 30 0 clock Miss Hassie McEI
"Yeen WIll be hostess
The M,.at.ry Farm pictured abo.. a. the 34th farm to .ppear In the Bulloch Time•••d II • w••k
I,. f.atur. apon.ored b, the S.a hla.d B.ak la r.colaiaaD, .nd pa,. nl tribute to the farm famlh••
of our commuait,. The flut perloa to corr.ctl,. .deahf, the .boye farm will "cea•• 0•• ,.ear ••ub
Icrlptlon to the Bullo�h TIme. aad the owaer of the ,""rm w.1I rece ••• b••uhful &.7 mouated .n
larlment of the oralia..' photol...ph ....olut.l,. h.. complim.nts of the S.. I.l.ad Baa" Id••Uf
caho•• mull b. mad. I. p....o. at th. Sea Isl.nd B••k If ,.ou lak. the w_ld,. f••tbr•••d d••ir.
to ••e it coaUaued th.D.a ••pr...loD fro.. th. raacl.n who look forward '0 It wi the offlel.l. of
lhe b••k will .1•••ome l.d•••• to It ee.ptlo. b,. our La.t w••k • M, ,. Farm w•• the
'.rm 0' M.. J H GiDD of th. D....n ceID.... lty .... ••• 'I t Id••UII.d It,. Ro"'rt H.lmuth
The Bulloc1 Cou ty Mell od st
1\1C1 8 club III nv tc the. lad es In
for thClr neet ng Monday n ght nt
Nev Is
The group II ent n the �e\ 18
8chool lunch roor at 8 p nand
then adJou'r to the church for the
program Ed 0 Cone pres dent
announced
R P MIkell has charge of the
progrun Mrs Oarolyn Lee IS
working With Mr Mikell on the
program Dnd has arranged some
muslc�J numbers that both men
and \\omen "'Ill enJoy Mr Cone
stated that the ladies would be 1n
vltcd to another meeting in the
Rev Lognn A:tnlp lecently op
pointed Southern Baptrst 100eign
mlsslonal y to Sothern RhodeSia
will be guest speaker at the First
Baptist Church Sunday August
26 Rev A tnrp Will preach at the
mornrng worship service at 11 30
The evellinir serv1ce Will be can
ducted by the Rev Ted Page mia.
slonary to� the Og'eechee River
Baptlst Association
Members and trlends are cor
dlally inVited to attend these ser
vices
FIRST BAPTIST SUN
You and your family have only
recently moved to Statesboro
where your husband holds the po
sltrc.n as health offlcer You have
four children two boys and two
girls Saturday you were grocery
shoppmg In a pink dress With
wlute accessones
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street ahe will be given two
tickets to '"he picture showing to
day .,nd tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Stat••boro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with tho rompllmenla
of Bill Holloway the �roprletor
ron a free hair styllnll' caU ChrIa­
tine s Beaull' Sho� for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described last
was Mrs Ernest Caunon
'I1he famllle. of the lata Rich
ard anll Polly La")e. wUl hold tHeir
annual reunion Sunday August 26
In Candler County
INVITING THE UNDERTAKER-
\
PORTUGAL IS
INTERESTING
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.cI.,. Au. 23 1956 Two
1;he 'I'imea In Every Home _
Subscribe to The Bulloch Times That s Our Goal
Tourist Fond Many
Interesllng Sights
On Iberlan Peninsula
But speed often IS CDII cd Lao
fnr n natlers of I cnlth and lrnl S
port tt or for I stance The stug
.gerll g loll of truCr c accidents
,Ius the fnet thl\t speed 18 Involved
UI the vast lOJOIlty of the 1
r nkcs It pin n thnt speed exceSSIVe
doesn t hm c n plnce on atl eets nnd
hlgh\\oys
Sarety nut! or tiCS don t 11l11it
tI e speed mennce merel) to ex
cccd ng 91 ced 1 nllts The) hst filii
OIC to �Icld the fight of nay pnss
mg Ithout CRutlor (11 IVII g too
fast (0 laud tnd 'cather condl
tlons and dllvlIlg too close to the
CAr nl cnd ns S) mptoms of the
tlUrry complex thnt cnuses ncci
dents
Y••r
..wi••• ace••••
•••••••�fa••
......wi••• tI.llare
FIRST fEDERAl
S�VINGS & lO�N ASSOCIATION
Courtland Strl'et
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To The People Of ,The
First Congressional Dist.
Sp••dy ,Ir. Arrow' with I.ndl.
Multi Sp..d Pow., 'rak. whit. sid.
wall II," 2 .pHd 8"' ,hlft olh"
••trq.1
Spence GraYlon announced In In repl, Spence Gra,loll made
hll platform on June 3rd htl ir h" chOice iletween Herman Tal
reYocabl. stand a.aln.t Inte,ra mad.e and M E Thomp.oll when
lion of our achool.-th..... not he yoled for and led the '.Iht for
• new po.ltlon for h m He ha. H.rm.a Tatm.dl. In lhe State
been 'Iahbn, for I.,re.ahon Senate In 1947 when he wa. elect
publ ely and In the State Senate ed ,o.ernor b, the Lel.daturlt
IIDee repeal of the poll taw: In and that hiS chOice •• between
1945 He .lao fourht for a Oem Herman T.1madltl and M E
ocrahc White Primary In 1946 Thomp.on I. the .ame now a. It
and becau.e of h t .tronl beltef wa. thea
In .elrclahon and our touthern Spence Gra,.on and the people
wa, of life he c.. t the decldlnl bf the First D."ract are Alaln.t
yote .nd led the f t:ht In the State IntelfrahoJ:l_ln our .choola Alalnat
Sen.te In 1947 which elected Her forelln aid .nd dralnln, the hfe
man T.lmadle lavernor of Gear blood of the American ta ..pa,er
Iia ov�r M E Thompton to .upport forelln nahan. Araln.t
Spence Gra,.on .upported and the Supreme Court oyer rldlnl the
m.de .peechet for Herm.n T.I rl,h .. of our .t.te and a,aln.t .a,.
m.d,e b help elect him ,overnor effort of the federal authorlhe.
In 1948 In 1949 1950 1951 and or .ny polillcal p.rt, .ttemptlnl
1952 Spence Gr.yton wa. Pre. to de.troy our .elre,ated wa, of
Ident Pro Tern of the State Sen.te hfe Spence Gra,.on and t�e
.nd .poke for .nd voted a. one of people of the First Dlltr ct are
T.lmadle. le.der. to pau t�e uncomproml.lnl In their delerm
Talm.d,e Adm n .Ir.t on ,n.hon to de.tro, the power and
ure. In the State Senate Spence Influence of the NAACP
Gray.on led the fllht In the St.te Spence Gr.,.on u the ODe man
Sen.te In 1951 to put the count, from a I.rle county who ha•• 1
unit vohnl .y.tem In our .t.te wa,. voted ••de by 'Ide In the
eontlltuhon H. opponent from Lelulature With the repre.enta
Screven Count,. voted al. n.t th. lIye. of the .mall couahet He
count,. unlt vollnl .,stem hal .Iw.,. been the friend of the
Maa,. people of the First 011. .m.ller countle. for o...er 22 y.....
trlel h....e ••ked Spence Gray.on ID the Lelul.ture Hu record
I
how h•• tood on the .en.tor•• 1 rac. there confirm. thl' "atemeDt
•• between Herman Talm.dl. a.d Spenee Gra,.on h•• th. e"p.rl
M E Thomp.on and he ha...ateel .nce .nel Influ.nce th.t come.
r;:=-==N=AT=H='S� By First District Friends Of
TV.�1f�f:t{�r/t"E SPENCE M. GRA YSON
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Candidate For Congress
from 22 years of lellll.h ...e .er
Ylce .nd he h••• Iw.y. u.ed It to
protect our .authern w., of hf.
the county UDlt ...ote .,..tem and
the welf.re of the .m.ller coua
be. of Ceorll. Thu It hi. rec
ord In the p.. 1 hit record In the
future Will be the tame
The Incumbent Conlrenman
Prince Pre.ton II .peakln. loudly
of hit pre.tl.e--.II. Influenc_
hIS sen orlt,. If he h•• the.e qu.1
Iflc.llan. to wh.t u.e h.. he
placed them 7 The IDcumbent ."0
.peak. of the Supreme Court de
CI'lan What did be e...er do In
Con.un In 1954 to nullify the
deeUlon to ml .. white children .nd
nelroe. I. our .choolt 7 What h..
he e.... r done In Conlreu to re
duce tax.lton_ ..cept to .nerea.e
the t... load b, .ohnl to raue hll
own tal.r,. fifty per cent? So f.r
a. he II concerned the t ...payers
are forlotten men .nd women
He now .a,t forelln ECONOM
IC aid I. not Ju.tlfled If he feel.
th.t w., why hat he not made .n If the IDcumbent had I,"'en the
effort to cut It out while he w•••ame canllder.lIon to the welf.re
ID Conlfreu a.d h.d the oppor of the people of the D Itrlct .. he
tunlty to do '0 7 HII forelllht I.ve to hlm.elf If he had .e"ed
• hould h..... be.n •• load a. hi. the people With the .ame zeal With
hlndlllfht which he ha••er...ed hlm.elf the
Why h.. h. f.lled to .t.,. In people
would not now welC-ome the
clo.e touell With the peopl.. of the
I
oppoljunll,. to repl.ce him In Can
First District? Wh, II It th.t With Ire
•• whach they .re £olnl to do
the .xceptlo. of one or two eroa on September 12th
Ie••••om. countle. th.t the .re.t If the people of the Dlltrlct
m.Jorlty of the people of thl' DI.
hlct h....e not e••n .een their
COlllrenm.n .ince he w•• elect.d
ten year•• ,o?
flo.lI., bright r.d with gr.y t,lm
Hal lendlll Multi Sp.. d Pow.
'rob 2 .p••d g.ar .hlft h.odllghh
and many olh.r d.lull. f.ot", ••
If h. h•••a much .nfluence
pre.tlle .nd .enlorit, wh.t II h.
t.Ylnl It for? Wh, h.tn t he uted
It to aid the people In f.,hllnl the
NAACP In cult In. aut walle In
lovernment In ehmln.hn, for}
elln aid in curblnl the power of
the Supreme Court In reduclnl
I ...e.?
The f.rmers of the First DII
BOYS' PRIZES GIRLS' PRIZES'
trlct are In worse .h.pe flD.ncl.1
I,. .nd .re more ent.n,led With
lo"ernmental red t.pe th.n the,
were ten ye.....,0 when he wa.
elected Wh.t h•• he done to put
the f.rmer on • fair .nd .tablllzed
profit? Wh, h.. he abtented
hlmtelf from the people of the
Dlltrlct for ten ye.... to the ex
tent that matt of them h.ve neyer
.eeb him .nd very few of them
kna.!! him?
NAlH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS Paid Political Advertisement
f•• 1 to defe.t Pr.ston now he wll
be your repre.ent.tl .... for the res
of hi. n.tur.1 Ufe H. eannot b.
defe.ted b, the cand d.te who
VOTED AGAINST THE COUN
TY UNIT VOTE SYSTEM aad
who ...oted al.ln.t Herm.n T.I
m.dle and for M E Thomp.oD
when the 1�'I.latur. elected T.I
madle lovernor In 1947
Spence Gr.,ton • Ihe only m.n
In the r.ce who.e p.st reeard
.how. that he h.. protected our
way of hEe protected the ...otlnl
.,..tem of the .m.ller counhet .nd
voted for thote thin,. which h..
m.de of our .t.te an Impreln.ble
fortreu for thc protechon of .el
re,.t on the count, unit Yot.
.y.tem .nd our tr.dlhon.1 waY' of
life .. alaln.t the NAACP .nd
the foreet which .eek to de.tro,
the rllh.. of our ttate
A vote for Spence Gra,tan II
,our lu.ranlee that the people of
the F rat Dlltrlel Will be repre
.ented by a Canlreum.n who Will
work for fllht for and "ate for
the protecllon of our I.w. our
cullom. our tr.dltlon. and Will
.Iw.,.. tpe.k to the exclulion of
e ...er,thlnl el.. for the thoulh ..
the Ide.. the Ide. I••nd the wuh
e. of the Ire.t m.Jorlty of the
Anrlo Saxon people of the FI ... t
Callirenional Dutrlc.l of Georll.
1m
mty house At tho noon hour BUI.LOCH T'lMES DOjal Metter Mr. Camel Harrelthe birthday dinner was servcd· 80n Springfield Mrs Bessie
Those present "ere Mr and Ahs Thursd.y AUI 23 19&8 \\oods Savannah !\Irs KateJoncsl,. ...;._Gmdy Snellgrove �.. and Mr. FUNERAL SERVICES Pooler one brother John WIlson
1\\
lliam Coleman and 1\1158 Milly Portnl and several mecee and uep
1\1185 June McCormick of the
Coleman from Batesburg S C FOR MRS H f\RRELSON hews
Un verstty School of Nursing In
1\11 nnd Mrs Ployd Woodcock F meral services were held Fr!
A tgusta spent her two weeks vn
Benny Cnrroll and Carolyn Wood Mrs Maggie Wilson Hm-relson <lny afternoon 3 p n at Glace
cation here WIth her pnrents !\Ir
cock MI and Mrs Dun Smith 73 died last \\ednesda) nf'temoor wood Baptist Church Rev Hurr!
and i\h'S John McCormick
0 nn� Mal) and Cindy Smith at tI e ho ne of her daughter MIS son Olliff off elated Burlnl \\8S III
1'111 and Mrs W F Wyatt
1\1 and Mrs Hal ry Teets Judy K L Stephens at Hinesv llle She I the Sale n Ce 1 etet y n Candlerb Jo n III d Jfmmie Teets 1111 and I ad II ed In Br 1J0ch County most county�%set�� t�e �a8tat��� �:��nof ;�� Mrs Von l\IulIck Mr and 1\119 of her life but had recently n oved _Gl:t Minick and Micky Mmlck all to Hinesville to make her home
I
Ortmson clover llRy be seeded on���te�haSt l\?;;�le\'lc��h TSheb also Iron Savannah Mr and Mrs Dell with her daughter top of oats In early October to add
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Miniok
Hendrix M i1y and Hossdon Mm MIS Harrelson "as u member of
I grnzlIlg says
The PI ogreastv e
of Pasco Wash VISited relatives
ick Juke Minick Johnnie Ron the Register l\ltsslonary Buptlsi �armeJ
here last week
me and \\ ylly 1\hmck Mrs Mil Ohurch Survivors ft r 0 seven liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\\CO Rushton Minick Rushton dn rghters Mrs K L Stephens
IMr and Mrs John Jones and Robert MInick and Robert Cole Hinesville Mrs Bracton QUickdaughter Karen of Spartanburg man all from Atlanta Mr and Mrs George Bennett Mrs W HS C were week end guests or Mr Mrs woodrow Mmick of Pasco
I
Chester Rnd Mrs Dewitt Kennedy
and Mrs A C Watts I Wosh Mr and'M... J L Min all of Statesboro Mrs Ed SlateMrs J Shelton Aliken and chll ick hlr end Mn Tyrel Minick Alexander and Mrs Leander EIdren, or Miami spent last week Mr and Mrs Jerry Minick and iiI Warrenvllle SCone son
With her mother Mrs G R Wa 1Ifltzi Minick l\tr and Mrs James John L Harrelson Statesboro 30
ters and Mrs Emma S Mikell � "'Ii \> �;Ai h I amer �hsses Madge and Carlyle grandchildren Iive great grandwhile Elder Mikell was conduct- Lanier Jimmy Lanier Ronnie children four sisters Mrs Martha
mg revival services at OCilla A $6000000 .1I0cahon for the Unl ....r..t' of Georlla SCience Center w•• a.aoullc.eI ta.t Wedn••ela, Griffeth and Jerry Sharp all of
Mrs Lehman Sanders VISited h,.
Co.. ernor M ...... I. Griffin Money from hi. contlnlene, fund will pro.id. the Blolo.le.1 Scleace. Brooklet hiS mother Mrs G 0 \\ hite Sun
relativiea m Atlanta last week bUlldia. anellhe Ph,lIu hulldinl Allocation for mar. th.n '3000000 were Woad••arll.r Ihi. ,ear to Mrs S W Harrison spent last dft)
Mr and Mrs Floyd Woodcock
budd Cheml.fr, .nd Animal Science. units con.truchon to belfln In .arl, 1957 The completed Cen week 111 Thomasville With Mr and Mr and Mrs J W Robertson
and three children of Savannah ter Will occup, psore than 40 .ere••oulh of S.nford St.dlum on the Athen. campu. Total ••tlmated 1\11 a Loran Hnrrtann Jr and 1\lIss Peggy nobel tson or I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��==========-!spent last week with Mr 'and Mrs eo.t for the Center which will malr. po.. lhle e ..panded .nd coordln.ted prolram. of ba.le and applied Mr and Mrs Juck l\hller Rnd Atlanta spent Sunday at SRvan 1"
John Woo(lcock re.e.rch u $10000 000 Dr.winl' I. h, A••ocl.ted Archltech for the Scleace Center Abreu and son Ronnie or Snvnnnuh Visited nah Beach
Mrs H W Smith and chlldren Robe.onl Aeck Anocla.e. and Toomh. Ami.ano and Well. :Mrs EmmR S l\l1keli IRst week Mr and Mrs John 0 Lonter
Olndy and Bob of Atl t t
- .-------------------....:...----. .pent the past week end at. Sa\anan a spen
I
Mr and MIS L \\ White und
a few days last week With her par at the home of l\tJs John \\aters Groolns Other guests at the Carrie Robertson spent Sunday nt httle son or
nah Belich They had as thClr
ents l\lr and Mrs Eugene Lester 1\1r and l\lJS J \V Sikes ar\d Glooms home for Sunday ,\Ore Sa,annah Beach
I
g_u_e_.ts_�_l_,_o_n_d_M_"_R__D_F_I0c.l_d
Dr and 1\1r8 A J Waters nnd Jot'l Sikes spent last week m dlf MIS CeCil Street Rnd Mr and Mrs Mrs G R Lanter IS very 111 at �
('hlldlel'l of Augusta and Mrs Oran ferent parts of Flor da Bobbl Stubbs of Statesboro �hllenlhckome of Mr and Mrs J L I�;;;;;;"""������;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;""";;;;;;;;;;;;""";;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Bacon and 1\I18S Beverly Bacon �h and 'Irs J A. Wynn and 1\11 and Mrs Rufus Moore ha\e 11of Atlanta spent last week end Aubley \\)nn ha\e letll1ned from retulned to Daytona Beach Fla Mr and Mrs Kermit Clifton \VE 'VBO CANPeabody Co lege Nash\llle Tenn nfttlr spendmg t\\:o weeks With spent several days on the CORst atASTHMATICS.- :�:�: they hlne been fOI several Mrs M G Moore Yellow Bluff Mon erects an IdentirymgMrs Eugene Lestel and her 1\h Rnd "118 Lester Bland !\Ir Mon Iment for hlS departed
Mrs S R Kennedy Mrs Jobn dOl ghtCi MIS H W Smith nnd and Mrs J N R Ishmg Sr Mr dear-ones-becoufle they had
M('Cormtck and l\I1!�ses June and children of Atlanta,s ted III Fel ond 1\fJs Lee RobCltson and 1\IISS '" faith that he wouldl That Is
Kay l\fcColmlck spent last week nand no Bench Fin last week Jane Robeltson "ele dmner !\Iun s spiritual or sentlmen
end at St SImon 8 Island the RobClt Minick of Atlnnta spent J!: ests Sundny of Mr Rnd Mrs �Iab\e dlp%ctl��l;s��fcc�IS�\l!guests of Mrs J l\I Pope the post week end With hiS pm Lnnnie Simmons In Statesboro �"::::=====��!::i mortRl presents problems1\11 and MIS Alte Glooms of ents 1\11 and Mrs J L i\lmlck 01 nnd 1\fts C E Bohlel and Problems 1Il which we CMn
Columbus were \\cck end guests Mrs Elgene Fontame of AI �II nnd MIS F C ROZier RIC prOVide practical advice I
of hiS parents Mr and l\hs Joe buny IS spending sevClal days nt spendmg severnl da)s III Florida
-------------.----------- �ho�t:���e of MI and Mrs C B The children and grandchildren
1\1 J H H
r J A Mmlck Sr celebrated
j
rs anton spent last hiS 79th birthday Sunday With R
:e�ek m the montam5 of Tennes li�uimilliyige�t-itioigeitihieriuitithieicoimii�4isiWiMiAiINilSiTiiiPiHiOiNiEi4i3illi7i-iiiSiTiAiTiEiSiBiOtRiOiiGiAij'"I MISS Peggy Robertson of Atlanta spent last week end With1\hl\f�:d ri���a�d ';o:���;t�oa� �: , allt••bor:�:8:�;�:!A� morninG A T T E N D C H U R C H EVE R Y SUN DAY
turned to her home In Schenec I
lIr"llp 11 30 \ 0 II Fel O\ullp ti SO
P m e\ �nlng Of III Ip 7!l0 pra) er
tady N Y n eel In", TI rlliar 7 liD
��}�:�ill:��·:����,��;�����l.!
.,��"tf�-�,' IOn n mornlnOM'
r'jl tI�W -R��O��C-EF�l A�'E YOU?Ited MIS J C PleetollUs last tweek
MI and i\hs C J Olmstead f 1
and J lY Olmstead of New YOlk t
and 1\11 and l\tJ s H B Gllrtll1
of Atlnntn alo VIS tmg at the home
of 1\11 and Mrs F \V Hughes
l\f sOL !\ldClman and lei
sistel 1\11 s J V Bendr x of 1\11
ami "IS ted MI and MIl! Joe
elm at So, nn tah Beach last Sun
dOl
1\11 nnd ?Ills Leona d Hanna
fOld of \\oodblnc vOle \eck end
guesbi of Mr nnd �hs H G POI
Iisl 51
]\fIS C S Clomley S VISit ng
1 el SIS tel l\hs Dun Than PSOll n
Pinch 1St
MIS Mallon Harmon nnd clll
clreT of \\ oodbme spent n few days
hore \\Ith 1\11 and MIS W P
Clifton
1\11 81 d 1\hs F C Woodall
nnd eh Id en Johnny Jimmy and
Kny of \lb ny RIC \ISltlllg hCl
mothel MIS 0 L Albany
MISS Cnl h Ie Lnmcr and hel
J;l:l est MISS Mtlly HendriX of At
lunta (\1 e sJ>cndmg thiS "eek at
8nH nnslt Bench the guost of MISS
Judy Teets
1\11 Ilnd MIS 'enwood McEI
veen and son A.lvlIl of Claxton
\ ere week end guests of W L
l\IcElveen
Mrs Pat Moore 118s been n pn
tlent III the Bulloch County Has
pltal for several days
l\1t s J V HendriX has retUJ ned
to her home m Mutmt alter spend
mg t"o "eeks With Mrs D L Al
dClman
l\hss Madge Lnlller and MISS
Sylvtn Parrish left Sunday to
spend two weeks at Miami Bench
Flo
Brooklet News
$100
$150
$200
PHONE 42288 I
Mrs. EdWin G Tillman, Jr
8 CARMEL DRIVE I
STATESBORO GA f
Ballet Classes
ELEMENTARY AND
JNTERMEDIATE
Group Lessons
Semi-Prlvate
Private
Ra.. th. CIa"lfI'" A..
It Is our highest ideal to lerve
you with thoughtful and sym­
pathetic help .t • time of
bereavemeDt.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Wur 11�le efeed,.. relltr rrom choktN hC 01 bronchl.l uthmt tpum.lGil ItOIi nt Drtlrbell,._ue whal ,.ou ve
been m II nil There I no lub,dru e ror
ori.lntl Breatht.. ,. nh.lanl tnd nebul ref
sec. Gtt com/orc b, brcathinll Gutr.tllted
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
119 S MAIN
STATESBORO.GA
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co .
64 Eas.t Main Street
Statesboro Ga
L. A Waters Furniture Co.
20 W..t lIIaln Street
Statelboro Ga
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GA
108 SAVANNAH AVE
FOR COMFORTABLE AND
TIME SAVING TRIPS'
FROM STATESBORO TO
NEWYORI(
New Thru (no ch.ale) .enlce
1 Wa,
$1830
MIAMI .
2 Dep.rture. dall,
................ , $1145
JACKSONVILLE .
2 Direct trip' d.lI, via U S 301
$435
CHARLOTTE
Thru LlRer .ervlce dally
$625
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVIOE
Member Federal Depa-slt Insurance
Corporation
NORFOLK
New direct route
........................$1255 The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro OaWASHINGTON, D C
New Thru Liner service
$1415
(plus tn,)
INDIVIDUAL AND ESCORTED TOURS City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro GaTo North Amerlc•• eholce.t ....c.hon are••
A.k for De.crlpllve Folde ... At Thl. Terml:!.l CRtNITO RICE II the fID.
..l lonll ...In rlee you .
harl Ear 10 coole GI ..
IJpl, 8all'y, tend.r re.oal_
� ".... Buy CHINITOI
...... IIII.U ....._
BUS DEPOT-67 E MaID Street-Phone 4-2712
TRAI LWAVS
THE ROUTE OF THE
I I THRU lIN(lIs CHINITO RICE
Puppies arc generaJly more resourceful
than peoplet They never talte fences ser.
ously They find a way to get over or under
the obstacle
People take fences seriously They
usually have more respect for their hmlta
hons than for their ablitues That 5 why so
many of us live 10 a narrow discouraging
world Without promise or hope
And even as we spealc thrilling words
like freedom and opportunity and Jdeals
some of us wonder secretly Just what these
arc and how they may be attained
There are spiritual resources In life
which can enable any man to achieve Ideals
They are the Simple commonplace com
modlues of religIOn - things like prayer
and faith - but they are the keys to all
attainment
God gave us these resources to use And
He gave us churches to teach us how to use
them Forget your fences - discover your
resources In Church next Sunday
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston EqUipment Co .
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPliES
81 North Mulberry StTeet
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, DIstrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUOTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVIOE WITH A SMILE'
Member Fedetal Deposit In8urance
Corporation
Statesboro G.
Logan Hagan
Electric. Acetylene Weldmg Supphes
GROOERIES " FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statelboro Ga
W.T Clark
DlstnbutoJ'
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUOTS
Stat.sboro G.
DeLoach Insurance Agencv
OOMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE
Statesboro Ga
Denmark News Stilson NewsSOCIAL
MRS H GLEE
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
THIS WEEK S SPECIALS
Heavy Duty Sea Island Sheetmg _
Extra SpecIal-Table MaterIal Regular up to 69c
Yd ONLY YD 33c
AND MANY OTHER BARGA NS ARE OFFERED
DURING THIS OUTSTANDING SALE
Conlol d.t. Get th. .f
ani, ONE plac. to par ••1, ON.
parme.l ••ch lIIoath .1 ••C" .1 ...
I... than pr.••• , ..,....u-a.a..
ma 0 moae, from each pa,. e.....
Vou ca••1,•••, _(aitlGDal .... If
Dece..., Co.... i. or p•••• ''''r
10 full iafor....U••
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
The Calico Shop
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
27 WEST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
CLA_SSIFIED'�ADS
••ta __ • "_'
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMINTS
We Guaranfee to Save
You Money on Prescriptions
FRANKKIN R[XAll DRUG CO.
OK
SPECIALS
OK
29 NORTH MAIN STREET-STATESBORO GA
URUSS BLUE SHIELD
....." '" WOMAN S HOME COMPANION
long
'lean
ladylike
BLUE CROSS IS a Community Service unit
mg hespitals members of the MedIcal Profession
and leaders m health fields management and la
bor to brmg you and your dependents the fmest
hospital care at the lowest possible prepaid rate
BLUE SHIELD-For Surgieal and In HOSRI
tal Medical Care Sponsored and guaranteed by our
partfeipating physIcIans Can now pay major doc
tor bills IN FULL FOR MOST SUBSCRIBERS
BLUE CROSS IS UNIQUE
GUARANTEED
USED CARS3 LIFETIME PROT£CTION-Once a momber--.lwa,. amember-unlc
1955 Chevrolet 210
.. door-L Ic••0.
$135000
1955 Chevrolet Bel AIr
.. doo e c, .. de w tit o.erd i ...
•• , cl.... 10w.I••••
$149500
1953 Chevrolet 210
sweater touched
2 door .d 0 h•• t.r I II••••
$�9500
1951 Chevrolet
�, toa p ell: up .ood t re.
$39500
1950 Packard DeluxtC�l'\ � I
f.lI R b kn t coli m,)
;�: c:ec�1 :: :au, on, ���
cont nuc downwa
d!,frame a deep k ck �pleat 5 0' 10 0 20$2995
coat dress that pu 5
you n shape for
4 doo .d 0 h••ter ultr••• tla
t ....m lion wonde 'ul bu, .t
$29500
1951 Chevrolet 2 Ton
Truck
W h 'acto , I ak. bod, 2
Ipeed axl. pe f.et t
$85000
2 NO RED TAPE-You Blue COl-Blue Sh .Id Idenl
f n on C. d • IU e PROMPT TREATMENT w Ihoul nih n
.d.ance The e no w. ft, fo e mbu lemenl no cia m fo ml
Blue COl pa,.1 he ho p al and Blue Sh eld pa,.1
AUCTIONThIS excellent protection IS available to Farm Bureau members employed groups of four or morepeople at one place of business and to individual families Several local representatives will be appoint
ed for Statesboro and other towns in Bulloch County
52 MILLION AMERICANS SAY For the BEST choose the one and only Blue Cross-Blue
ShIeld August 31st - 7 P. M. Pranklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FAT ANGUS SAi.E
TwtED WEAVE BEND 0 At A E
RAYON AND S K
• fLU' UREY TlAL BROWN Ga. Hospital Service Assn. Inc. GLENNVILLE-TATTNAL LIVESTOCK MARKET_QUICK! GLENNVILLE GEORGIA
54 Registered Angus Cattle-50 Females-4 BullsHfIRY'S
SHOP 'HENRY'S FIRST
Physicians Service, Inc.
COLUMBUS GA
Emm t G 0 e Bapt ut Chu ch
w ho deal serv cea beg nn ng
August 26 and cont nu ng th ough
Septembe 2 Rev Austal You
mans Wl be he speaker He
I
comes to E nm t G ave from the
F nt Rapt It Church at Uvalda
Ga Service. w I be held dally at
800 P M
F ee He fe 0 be Co Yen Aw., at he Ellld of Sale
Fo Fu he IlIIfo mat all Conl.ctFOUR LANE GROCERY
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST-STATESBORO GA W TAP BENNETI' Sales Marlager
C.lllir. of Ceor. a R.ilro.�S••• Ito••h C.
Bm�LOCH TIMES
Thuncl." AUI. 23. 1156 SI.
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFTSeedlings Available
Until October 1st American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation OnlyLandowners h8\'C until October
1 to take udvuntnge of lhe Gcor­
gin Forestry Commission's seed­
ling distribution program. No 01'·
dera will be noeepted af'ter that
date.
Paul L. Moore, hend of the Bul­
loch County Forestry Unit, urged
nil interested persons to mnke their
orders I\S soon as possible to in­
sure prompt delivery. He pointed
out thot full payment must RCCOm­
pany cllch order.
HMinimum acceptable order is
for 500 seedlings," he explained.
"nnd transportntion charge of 25
cenLs will be payable for seedlings
delivered by state truck." Such de-
1ivories will be made at the Bul10ch
County Forestry Unit headquar­
ters, he added.
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Smokey Says:
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
DISTRICT M'ANAGER
'STA,!ESBORO, GA.
JIMPSE T. JONES
Simple preachment I
same area.
Plans fire 1I0W being developed
I
to enroll IIny member thnt desires
this type of covcrnge prior to Oc­
l.ober, the policies will be process­
ed during October and t.he cover­
nge will become effective as of
November 1st, 1\11'. Hodges stated.
Blue CrQKs nnd Blue Shield oper­
ate on 11 quarterly basis. The pres­
ent quarto!' hlld nlrtmdy stnrted
when it. wns learned that the pro­
gram could be offered. This makes
it necessnry t.o wnit until t.he next
quartel' st.arts for t.he srroUIl pro­
gram. Individual coverage cnn be
Jlrocured any time.
Mr. Hodges stated that every
member would have ample time to
procure the CO\Terage after definite
plans have been completed to pre-
sent the detnils to the people. He
first wants every member to have
II letter from the locnl hospiwl and
doct.ors stating just what the pro­
gram offers 1\5 far a! the hospital
and doctors nrc concerned so that
there will not be uny possible
chunge for misunderstandings. The
program will opel'Ate on n com­
munity chnpter busis and to pro­
CUI:C lhe group rutc, 60 pel' cent
of thc eligible members in a Chnl)­
tCI' will hl\\'e to sign up.
The group life insuruncc pl'O­
grum is being offered this week in
the Westsid' community nnd will
expand to otiler communities liS
desired.
Mrs. KCI'mit R. CUrl' nnd Miss
June Hargrove met with the Nevils
Farm BUl'cnu Wednesduy night to
discliss t.he blood mobile progrnlll
as now working in thc county. Fol­
lowing Miss Burgrove's detailed
explanation of t.he progrnm, and
the need fOI' it, Wulton Nesmith,
the Nevils president, usked for a
listing of those that would meet
the unit on its next visit here.
Thos!! stating they would pllrtici­
pute at the next visit \\'erc, Mr.
nnd Mrs, B. F. Futch, Juck A.
�.r�����·e)�I;�;tct�s�1 r:� a�.�i��,. ��:�
ert.s, J. A. Wynn, Mrs. ,). W. San­
ders, Mrs. J. O. Alford, and De­
vnughn Hoberts.
w. E. Geill', pl'incipltl of the
Soutlumst Bullooh High school, I'C­
viewed the wot'k in the new school
for lust yoltr und discussed plans
for the future with the �roup. He
Let us de-moth your
wintel' clothes NOW
Model Laundry
On the Court House Squar,
Phone 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
'Farmer
Speed up your Corn Harllest
with ,the
New Idea
Corn Snapper
Now on Display
Hoke S. Brunson
STATESBORO, GA.
I pointed out that they had 11 plunttltnt cost m-ound $270,000 t.hut hnd
some $39,000 worth of equipment.
It is well equipped in most de­
pm-tmente, but. still short some of
the needed things, like n pluce for
some of the music programs, surge,
recreation progrnm, more 'shop
spnce, nnd such like.
He hopes for n better ph�ysicnl
educntion progl'am, more Rudovis-
I' unl work, nnd n �uidnnce pl'Ogrlllll.A specific eVAluation program willbe used starting this year to keep
t.he work ubrellst with the needs,
MI'. Gear stated.
Olin Lindsey, service represen­
lutive of the GcoJ'gin Farm Bur­
eau, met with Hegistcr Thursday
night t.o discuss the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield program. In enumernt­
ing thc detnils of the opel'olions
and coveruge, 1\·11'. Lindsey point.ed
out that there were more th"n
52,000,000 people covered by the
program in lhe United States, mor!)
thltn ell the totnl nllmber cover­
ed by all other insurance progra:ns
of Rny kind. Blue Cross und Blue
Shield must. offel' what the people
wHnt I' so r.U!.l'H" wo'.!ld net be
cnrryinf; it, he stated.
MISS CREASY IN
(Continued from Pnge 1)
to keep this language going. Only
Ilbout 15 percent of the peoille
still spetlk this Iltnguoge fluently.
I wns umused nt t.he word "garde"
which the police nrc culled.
In lI'eland as well us England
therc _ nrc mliny. Inuny bicycles.
The churches nre Illostly Cutholic.
A very noticnble chal'acteristic of
the Irish is their loyalty to the
church.
One thing tl'nt dist.urbed Miss
Smith when she was in Georgia
was the way t.hat we culled good
soil "dirt". She thought soil was
Illost too precious to be spoken of
as dirt. It is something to think
lIbout isn't it? Quite a large por­
tion of Ireland is covered with
water. Lots of fishing goes on.
While there II had 1\ dessert made
of sell-weed. While eat.ing it I kellt
trying to figure out what the un­
usunl flavor was.
The things that strikes you most
ubout the Il'ish people nre thcir
relnxed Wuy !Jf life nnd their
friendliness. If you I\re tryin� to
find your dil'ecti6n and I\Kk Kome­
one they don't merely tell you, of­
ten they will Luke yOll there.
With theil' nulurul philoKophy
and sense or hUlllor I somehow
think they huve cHptul'ed mun}' of
the art.s of liying. As I stood on
the bout and wntched Dun Loe­
ghire slowly lude mIt of sight I
couldn t help but think mny "II'lsh
eyes always be smiling" nlld the
world seem "bright. nntl guy."
SELFCD
..
� ... ...
�
SOIL AND WATER I MODERN BARN
CONSERVATION IS PROFITABLE
B, E. T. ("Red") Mullis
The hardwood
control demon-
�r:!i�n ;�:!�,� A. W. Ingrum of Excelsior, Gn.,
iarm in the :y�n�n�:a�{e \�e r:::�tin;T::;�11��::Westside com-
the construction of a modern typemunity a few tobacco barn.weeks ago is be- The barn was built according to
t�?::n;;��r�: ��:n�o,�:�,�I�:1n �xp:�g��e��;�t:�
tion, Tifton. The chief features ofnnd most of the the new barn which muke it differ­
Inrge oncs nrc beginning to die os ent from the conventionnl barn
1\ result of t.he various tl'entmcnts
are nde(juate, controlled ventiln-used. Ammate and 2, 4, S-T ure tion and good insulntion. Heat for 0 W II P feq\mlly .rrective poisons in kill· the bnrn is supplied by a Inte eep e er ormanceing hardwoods. model, forced nil', oil burning unit.Th#' methods of using either PQI- 1\(1'. Ingram cured tobacco in the
son wns more important limn the new brll'n for t.he first time last
poison itself. Girdling or frilling season. He says that tobacco cured
the trees in combinution with Iloi- in it a,'craged Ih'e to ten cents
sons seem to gh'e quicker kills. per pound more on the marketClIr� I1nll injections_,\re slower it than tobacco cured in nn old bnrn
sccn��, on(1 treatment.s without poi- on the farm.
•
sens are not dfccti-:e for complete The sU\Tings in fuel cost will pay
killing of roots und top. for the cost of lhe new barn in (\
It is too early to tell the com- few years, according to 1\lr: In­
plete story of this demon.!ltration gram. Only .. 121.00 worth of fuel
ns it lakes some trees u yeoI' ot' was used to CUl'e ten barns of to­
I11Ol'e to die complet.ely. It is just bact!o with the modern facilities.
interesting to watch the progl'ess Mr. Ingram believes he stiU has
of the kill. enough fuel left to cure out one
Pensicola bahia seed hUl'vesting barn this year, making the fuel
is progrcssing rapidly now wit.h cost. for curing euch bnrn $11.00.
yields much better than expected. 'Other modern 'equipment used
M. S .. Brnnnen of Leefield, got by 1\'1r. Ingram for the first time f&W Multl·StaCJe Jet Pump'
over 200 pounds pCI' acre orr his lest )Tenr wns a hygrometer in N•• m.tc),.d·uCJin .. ri,u.. on FIW d .. p
young gruss. Henry Blitch of place of the regular curing therm- .... 11 pump, giv., c.p.cHi., end d.pth,
Westside lhinks he is getting close ometet'. The hygrometer measllres " •••, b.for. found. H.P. p., H.P.. on I.
to 50Q pounds pel' aCl"e from some bot.h tempel'Oture and humidity. !I::; �i:�'t��, t�;� ;,:�0��.��:��uA9:�of his best bahia. W .. Brnnne�, "With a hygrometer I was able to FIW d.p,nd.bility. Th.... ,nur.d by
South of Statesboro, thanks he IS I regulnte ventilation much better pr.ci.lon m,'ulf"lu,. end • '.ctory_t.,1getting between 300 und 400 Rnd therefore cure out better to- of pr.uur••nd up.city fo, .""y pump.
pounds per acre on his 2 and one-I bacco," Mr. Ingram states. Th" .... n Flw W.t., SYlt,m '0' ."'.'f ..
half year old stand. A. L. Ponte
' (..p.city n.. d ...... ry .,11 d'pth. S..
of Porlal reports getting over 300 Ih.m .t
YOU.'
FIW d .. I.,.
::���i�:��o���:���s��"���nobei�: � -...
' '
,
",
tl'ict dnd muny others in Bulloch •
--
-
•
County, will be helping supply the ntlna� . . . I
�!�d d!�:::;ld i�orex::;;:d-g:::�_ . I
yellr, nnd on in the future. The
l{ENAN'S' HAR'.fLEY
& PROCTOR Ioutlook is 'bright especially with HARD\VARE
I�.I��n����gb�:�n�nn�l t�l'at�e b�:�n��'oX PRINT SHOP COURTLAND STREETreoent I'esearch release fl'om the STATESBORO, GA, STATESBORO, GA.
University 01:' i{nnsaj§ gttve COrn
yields afte)' srass tlll'ee times
gl'cuLel' than corn behind corn con­
tinuously.
--------
Soil Coneen.tion Service
..
CUSTO·M COTTON DEFOLIATION I
••• On. Call Clears tbe Way
fOl " Top HaNest I
l:Iot weuthcl' cuts feed conSlllll\,­
lion und growth rate oC·chickcll3.
It also cuts egg production, egg­
shell stl' ngth, and egg si::e.
Defoliation pays •.• and SELPCO makes it easy. You just
call your SELFCO Plant Manager and he'll take over the
whole job for you from beginning to end. The chemical
defoliants he uses are all outstanding. products of the
leading manufacturers.
Spraying is done with the HAHN HI-BoY, the best high­
clearance sprayer on the market today. SkiUed labor wilt
handle application 10 assure you of the ma"_imum profit
defoliation can give you••
For Plcleln" Nu, Wille •• , D,""/ar. rodq
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Excellent propert, in Statesboro. CIOle to town, churches,
.chools and Recreation Center. All masonr, construction-in lood
condition .nd comfortable. Two blocks south of husine.. di.,rlet,
this propert, h.. l!I:l.cellent potential for commercial or ,emi-c0ll!.
merciat ule.
This is the proper',. of the I.te Mr.. J. S. Ken.Do 208 aDd 210
South M.in Street and h.. four separate apartment. ill on. uDit th.t
are furai.hed .nd one lis room relidence of the .ame t,pe of ma.oar,
construction on the same propert,. In••stmenl relurns $225 to $258
monthl,. Ideal for purchaser to Ii•• in th. nsilfence and mainlai.
the .partmenh to retire indebtedne.. a.aiDs' the pr3perty.
Has. fronh.o on 301 and South MaiD Street of 105 feet faciDI
weat .ftd run. bulc • depth of 493 I.et.
Intereated personl should coatad Shields KenaD, .seculor 0'
the will of Mr.. J. S. Kenan, deceased, at lh. offiCii of the Bulloch
Time. of III hi. relidence .t 19 Welt Jones A••Due i. s •• tesboro.
Thi. h .n excellent opportunit, for some person to acquire lhl.
ulu.ble proper', .nd .Uow it to pa, for itself. Appointment. mUlt
h. Ib..de for inlpection.
PHONE PO 4:2036
Bet ter Grade Of METAL CRAIN 'BINS
Price Is Result
Tobacco And Belter All Sizes-Government Financed
M. E. Ginn Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GA.
STANDOUT We. have Moved'
NOW LOCATED ON COURTLAND STREET
(Formerl, on Northsid. Orin)
DEALER FOR McCULLOCH SAWS
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE ON
POWER MOWERS
Bragg Motor Service
COURTLAND STREET
The Bulloch
. ,
Credit .Corporation
8 SEIBALD -STREET·
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4·5409
All Inquiries Al'e Treated In Stl'ictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department S�ore
WE'RE PROUD TO WELCOME
THIS FAMOUS NAME •••
America's Favorite Children's Shoes
....
Bring your youngsters in for wonderful auster Browns
today, mother!' We now have Ii fine selection of these
famous shoes.· Thei� quality reputation has been
almOSI � half century in the making. Why, chances
are you wore Buster Browns when you were a girl!
None beller anywhere. $4.95 to $7.95
_'
FREE! CAPT. KANGAROO HATS For
boys and girls with the purchase of each
pair of Children's Buster Brown, Poll Pal'­
rott or Step Master Shoes,
Boys and Girls! Back-To­
School Free Prizes.
Firlt-S46.00 Enlli.h Bic,cle.
Second-$10.98 Quilt Lined Cor
Coat
Third-P.ir of Bu.ter Brqwn Sho.s
Our store will be closed Monday, Septembel' 3rd, for Labor Day. Thursday and Friday, September
6th and 7th fol' Religious Holidays, Do your shopping before the holidays.
'
Now that many cultivated grue­
sea and plants are dry and feed
is less plentiful, trouble Illay de-
velop (rom livestock eating weeds Subject to the rules adopted by
and plants which nrc poisonous, the State Democrntlc Executive
the American Foundation for Ani- Committee nnd the rules adopted
mal Health warned today. b)' the First District Dernocratte
Under normal condllions, says Executive Committee, I hereby
the .Foundation, animals will stay announce my- candidacy for re-
Dwny from poisonous plants be- election as Renl'esentati"e in the
cause they arc unpalatnble. But �hOeng;oE':til:!m\�� �nei�:cr�'ti:epl�rwhen animols are hungry, they
mury to be held on September 12,will feed on almost anything that 1956.
is a\·ailable.
In again seeking the DemocraticLosses from plant poisoning In nitrate content may result in cost- n01'ninntion, I wish to express myIi"estock are comlllon in nuUl)' Iy cattle and sheep losses under sincere ullllreciation for the lo)'ul
areas of the country, especially in certnin ad"El'Se conditions of SUI}llOl't and cooperation given me
some of the westel'll runge states, growth,'and tho symptoms picture' by the people of the J"irst Dis­
the eastern Illountnin ureas lind is easily confu!5cd with prussic ncid trict. If I um again honored nnd
localities whel'e drought cuts down poisoning. privileged to serve us yotll' Repre­
nOI'mul feed sources. Farmers should be nlert fol' sus- scntuti",!, I will exert every eUort
Locoweed is the llloSt imporlunt picious symptoms of plant polson- �hro�'�hdtt�e f���:����l�?thes��(:�:trouble mnker in this respect in' iugs nt this time of yeal' nnd ob- nnd will conscientiously endeu\'orthe westel'Tl and nio�ur"�"in llreaS. tain n veterinnrian's ding-nosis to reflect the philosophy "nd con­Tn othel' sections, dendly night- IH'omptly if trouble de"elol)8, us victions of those 1 represent in my
shnde, lnurel und wilter hemlock, time is a vital factor In such cuses, official action in the halls of Con-
OI'e dangel·ous. LUl'kslllll'S also the FouniJation says. gress.
cause u lal·ge number of losses I need not remind you that 8e�
and the lupines likewise can cuuse NEW CAST-LE H. D. CLUB niol'ity is R most impol·tunt rnctor
troubl�. HAVE PICNIC SUPPER in huving effecti\fe rellresent.ation
A large number of Illants are I
.
in Washington. My ten )'ears of
deadly· because they develop hy� New Cllstle H. O. Club members ���\'i�� a�d epx:S��l�Ct� h:�����:li:�drocyunic 01' prussic ncid. Included lund their families, together with things for our District Q new;1\ this group are wild choke- the county agents enjoyed a cov- member· could never hOI.e tochetry, sorghum, sudpn grass,
I
ered dish S�l)per at Bowen's pond achieve. Your \'ote is earnestly
Johnson grnss, flax und arrow recently. solicited nnd will be sincerely op-
grass. Some of thesc plunts, when After supper the group joined IH·ecioted.
grown under normal conditions, in singing many of the old 1'1\- Respectfully,
arc considered good feed. Only
I
milinr songs, led by Mrs. G. B. Prince H. Preston, M. C.
when the normal gl'owth is intel'- Bowen. Mrs .. Gordon Anderson, 7t29p
l'upted by drought, frost 01' some recreation chairman, directed sev-
����; c���;�n��s.the�o::;� t�r�;; e"al games and contests. Legal Advertisements
grown on soils containing a high Subscri�e to The Bulloch Times
WARNS OF
POISON PLANTS
II'SOME CIF 'tOUR. FAMII.Y
HAS MOVED "'"WAY.
SEND THEM"," GII'T
5UBSCR'PTION 'to
THEI"" HOME
'TOWN PAPER.
Shortoge Of Posture
Creates Danger To
Livestock Grllzin.,,:
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA Apprond
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
lIe9�'o� $6.50 Volue ... "NOW ONLY $�95
4«m Get�This �'
A SINGER· -Irqjned mechanic _will come 10 your home and .•• :
V Adju.t and lalanc. Ton.lona
V Check Fab,ic-handllnll
.
Mechanilm
V"De-li"t" Entire Thread­
handling a..embly
V Oil enti,e Machine and
Lubricate Motor, if necellary
V In.pect Mota, a-nd check wl,lng
for lafe insulation
PlAAS a free supply of Oil and Needl.s
New Belt and Bobpin Winder Ring
(il neededl
SINGE-R
SEWING 1.:�jJ!:r.ER
U........ I ............. ..,,_."MGPIDlllllIACIQ... CO.
26 E. MAIN-5TATESBORO-PHONE 4-2727
Singe, Sewlnll Cont..
20 E. MaiD, State.boro, Ga.
o I would like a Sing .. "Tun.·Up Spedal" for $2.95.
o I would like to have a Singer rental machine deb.
ered to my house.
NAMI, 'HONl _
..,DQ.ISS��_� _
CITY ZONI_ITATI _
THIS o"n fOI A lIMIT£D 11M! ONty
BULLOCH TIMES I ::I��1�7!��:1�n·onnl\t:Hl rn�I�" t.:���f;� ft�
Thun.a" Au._ 23, 1958 SenQ I �,i��ember. 19:_�. J. Wllllnms, Ordinal')'To Whom Il"!\I[\)' Concern: - Georgia ()Ullu�:��Jt��I�'.
wnereae. Sum O. Atdernreu. "'
exe-I
In tho tOlll'l or
o.I.(lInnr)' of antdcuter of. the estate ot I. J. AldcrUltlU. couturd -eased, uue ot anld county. hill! nil- Al1ijU9t 'rerur 11156.
plied to tuu Qrlllnno' of ,[tId eounty HIl: I..IIUI"I\ I�.' tceut , Ilecenlll'ci.
for 11l1\\'1) to lIell Ihe following deecrtbed To! Geor",., A. COliC. t.oreun Rnd-
hlT�'l� ;'I�I\�I\��r���:� tet!t"aot or parcel of �l��:hl��ItISh!;lll\�:ULt)r,�wn�� SID���:;ls):IUl1d lilt ume, 1)'II1K nnd being In the Wllllnl1lf� vetvn Mercer "I'llton 81t1l-
15l!B,',1 O. M. District ct Bulloch 11101111 1111'(1 1.0111110 8111111'\01111••It... IUlIlcouurr. Geoeglu, ('Olltnlnll1l:\' fitl)'-olle nil IIIHI IIlnyullll· ttte helrll of Luurn
����II�n�:;�"il����;e ill�h�,�H;. 'Nu: ��UI�{��": 1!i.I:}�{���I·C��C��I��ill" AllIIllell roe pro-b)' !Jonl 11111(111, rormel'I)' owuert hy tnue III uolerun f01'111 of me IU�l will
Hornoe wutere: l!outh by lumls of T. nnd tcstnnunu or Lnuru 8. teem. or
.1. 110".-1111. the l'UI1 ot brnnch. hdnS 4nl,1 iouut y, rue heir" nt law nf IIflhlthe une 011 the IlIlUth; nud \\ t!"SI It)· Lnuru I::. tceru 11I'e her'lllly rotlllire;1 10IUIl,11I of .rcnn lIunnlcutt, rormerl)' 0lliletu' lit tlte COIII'l or Or,lhmr)' rorowned b)' HilmI) t.eeter. Stlhl !nlllll1 Bnld I'ount)' 011 the firJ4t MOlllltl)' In
�el��\t 11�{etl:�nl·!�l���\r�;ng:S'L'"�.be_:� '�r �������:�e�orl�;:�b::�: 1�\'ln'h,�!l 1�:I:�o..(lp-
HUllhlng, COUllt)' aurveror tor Bullol!h ThlH Augu!!l il I illiG.
":OUllt)'. In 11110. which plnl 18 ret'or,l- ". I \"IIIIILI118 Clerk of Ihe
e,1 In the Office ot the Clerk of l1l�l- Court or· Ordlnllr)', Dulloch County.
luch Superior Court In Deed Book 1':0. Georl;ln.
II. 011 11"1;0 6SIl. Snlll lunds Iwowl1 IU Geo. :\1. Joll1ulton. ,\Hornoy 101' 1'11I1n­
homepll1�'e of the ItHe 1. .1. i\lliermull. tift. HtSc
tlecelilleli. lind bel111; nil or the 111111111
l'elu'C8ent(lll II)' 811ltl 1)I(lt soulh or ealLl NOTICE
pa���\,.h:�I����·re�ol·llIIIO·IB to clle l'rcII- NOllct' II:! heT'eh)' ,,1\'1'11 Ihnt LnU1'I'l1lC'e
\lors. helrol IInll nl\ parlles Illlcrellted Dobh" lllil!fKett. the Ullller"lM"ne.l. fIIell
��Il:'COIII:;�\�I.•I!![;.IIJI�n�r ��lelIC�ul;�x�f I��� �\��.111�'��:,\��� I!� 1\11,: :l��ll�I��?rotC��I�\IS��
(i"HlI). or;�illtl '0(11111),. tt.! Hhow ClIUI'e i!l(,G, 11Iuyll11f for Ii ch(WKI' In Ihe Iltlmll
whr 1\11 QI',ler 10 "ell l!nlll properly
or jl('.tlll,,"cr frum Laurelll'C Dohhs
4hollid nOI he STunted. Hllijl'ett lu L8U1�Il�'e GUllett \J,lhtllol.
ThlH the 6111 Iiny of Au,"olil. 111M!. �1�1:�!I�I�\�Ic�r 1�lfl;:��!jJ ��\;�;�� !� l�;�\" Ill:�,iH�So ..�. 1., ,,'mllllns, Orllh\UI·�· IIppeRI' In 1111.' mnlllli' III I1l1ld eoui't 011
NOTICE ��L.�Pf���TION TO· ! ��y\)��O��jllll�I�;:��1l�!)n6, '1llli �!:11���(\1�:;'!
• 1111 OhJC\'lloII" lu Ihe yntlltlllK or 1111'
Ocol'l.;ln. Bullooh Count)': rf'lIt·r PI'I\),1l11 r"I' IIlUllt 110 fUed In Imld
r\ol.lco III hOI'elty g-"'CII b)' lho under- COUl·l.
HIMneLl, execuior or the hl.l 'Will 1I11l1 '1'111" 31',1 (111)' or J\ugU1'!t. 1!i56.
Tc�tl\lIlelit of A. V. Blnckhul'l1. de- I .. UIII'IHlCe UohbH Bussett. Petitioner
"(\Alleol hll!' IIpplled to Ihe QI,Unnrr of �I:!!IJ)
�III.I I·ount�· for letwe to Mell tile fol­
lowing 11I1lt1:
All Ihol. eel'lAln trnct or par('el or
In!1(1 l)'lng 111111 being In the I!!O'lh 0,
:\1. IJlsulct of Hullol'h County, Oo'nrgfR
knowll nil Ihe home plll('e Of A, V.
Bll1ckhurll, deceased. cQII\U!l1lng P'C\'­
enly ll1J) IICI'08 11I0re or le8�, (lnt!
bOUllil lUI fO\\(lw,: Northerh· b�· 11II1Ihi
of [\\111')' \\·lIl1ol1l.l!l Anllerilon: eil!'tel'ir
IJ)· 11I!l(IS of EUI,;ene. Denl nml ,oulhel·­
I)' b)· trllHIH or t;luil!e SlIIlth.
ror Ihe pUI'polie of {lllying debtll nml
rlhllributloll. 8nlLi nppllcntjol1 w\11 !te
hellrtl lit tl10 regulnr ler1l1 or Ihe Court
or Or,lInar)' of 11111(1 Count}· 10 be held
Ihe finn :\1011(\'\)' 111 Seplemhel', 1!l5G.
Thl8 2n(1 (Ill)· ot Augullt. 1956.
Orl1,lr BllIckburn. lih:ecuior of
the hlMt Will t\nd Teslnment of .1\. \'.
'II!!Sc Blackbu1'll, Sr.
I
All diseases of livestock and
poultry should be considered con­
tagious to man unless known to be
otherwise, cautions The Progress­
ive Farmer.
I The WAVES handled 80 percentof the work involved in the admin­
istratlon and supervision of the
U. S. Navy Illail service during
Wol'ld War II.
�.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Political Announcement
NOTICE
OeMI·gln. Bulloch County.
Wherellll. i\11·-, .1. H. Turlor. IIrlmln-
18t1"l1101' of the Mlnle of .1. H. ·rliylor.
(lectlfulld, l'eprelfHlls to Ihe court In
hlH petition, dull' tiled nlld elllere.1 on
I'ecol'tl, Ihot he hAS fully admlllisiored
.1. H. Tllylol' eHtnle. ThlH Is therdorc
10 clto 011 IlerJlO1l8 concerned. klnLlred
IIl1ll cl'c,ltlon, 10 !!how coulle. If nil)'
they CIlII. wh}·, HUld udmllllllrtltor
,hould 110t be dllichnrged fr01l1 hll ad-
NOTICE
Georglu. Bulloch County:
To All Whom It !\IR)' Concern:
FI11nclH \V. J\llell hl1vlll!; 111 ,WOller
(01'111 IIPllllelJ to me to1· Plll"l11ttnOlll
LetterH of Arimlnlatl'lltion on the eH­
III Ie or MI·II. "'nude Dixon (NrH. J. L.)
13ellllle)', lute of HIlI,1 county, thlH 18 to
clle nil nnd slngulur the credltol'll IIIHI
next or kill of Mauile D. (Mr'" .1. I ... )
B61Ullor to be and appellr nl til)· of­
fice wllhln the lime II110wed by !c,w,
anti Hhow CIIU8C. Ir 1111)' Ihel" can. wh)'
llel'lnnnent ndmlnillratioll should nol
bo grnnte<1 to Francl8 'V. Allen on
1\I1·S. �Iuude Dixon (Mns. J. L.) Be118-
IIC),
CHinle,
\VltneHH 111), hand nnd ofrlolal "lgnA­
Illre. thlH "th dll)' of AUKUHl. 1956.
�ti!8c I". J. ,",'IIWIIlIJiI. 01'(\111111,)".
APPL.ICATION FOR ORDER TO
SEL.L. REAL. ESTATE
Onorgltl, Uulloch County.
Orrtce of the Onlllllll')' or 81110. Counl}·.
��
.�
covered .,.in.t fire. wind.torm, elf_
plOfion, theft, and maoy other perils•.
Includes Additional LiviDf( Experue•
•nd Rental Income protectIon.
Better
Protection
for
Less: Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
...... cmr.,.
., ..., "'Ide. :C::��n�:� h::,:��I�t;a�r non-cat
,. Off'
..._ lots ... 1
AM II I" ,." ..,....
STATESBORO
I.. INSURANCE AGENCY'
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
I-================:::::::::!_
'I
,
I
I
The Bulloch Times
Join The
I Jrarlll Bureau
••• SUBSCRffiE TO •••
Hottnnrt. and flouth by landll now or
rormerly owned b!' A. It. POI)e.
•
Thill 61h dn)' or AUglllll. 19118.
F. J. WlllhullS, Or,lI11(lry.
�t2Sc Bulloch <:;I.IUI1I)', 011.
Geo,.'n, B""0C��::��V. McCONNELL 5c & lOc
'Vllereu!!. the ulHlel'fllglled. Ohal'Ie8
�
:�iHlt7U���:)�illt��lnl���II'll",o��r 1t1���I��rl:�;: I
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
�fH�����:h�'f:Lo�?���1l1;'o,�t�:I� ��il�lll�I�: BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWINGof Ihls county, fit the AUKURt 'rerm ot
!!ald COUl·t. to een me following IWOIJ-
el·ty:
•
A one-tuur 1111111\'1110(1 tntereet In n\l
thnt certutn lot 01' nnrcet of IHI1II. wIth
ItUI1I·O\·CIlHlIl18 10('(11011 thereon, Iylnl(
ItlHI hef ng- 111 t he I!!il!lth O. M. Dtstrtct
of Bulloch COUllt)' Ocorftln. 1111.1 hI u.e
Cft y of SllItellhl.lro. rrouune wqst Oil
Pnrk Avenuu " wlolth ur (118111111'0 ot
100 feet u1111 runlllnfC hlH'k In 1111 eueter­
I�· .uructton n .usrnuce or :!�O.� reel
nn.\ boulltleol norlh Ity Innth'l or A. M.
nmewen .. 11'.; en!!t b)· 1i111t1M of John C.
Me�'erll: 1I0UI1I Il)' Inllllll or John I\IIIIOIM
Rnli hllHl1 (If Tholl111S C. I.Ittlelt; 111111
welt by 8111,1 tJllrk A\'enue. :;nlll 101.
helllg kn')wn nnd flCfllglllltOll ns 1.0t
No, 3. Block 8. or the JllllIlIllllllI 8uh­
,\1\'11'1011 IIl1il lIe,'onllll); to Illnl IIIIIIle
I'y J. O. AIItI\I'II)·, SUI·\'eyor, In Feh­
l·milT. I!lM!, 011,1 1'6(.'0",11'11 111 pillt
Oook I, PI\Me aCtr., Bullu('h COUllly I'CC­
un!l!.
Notice III hereb�' given thnt 8nlll
prollC1·t�· "'111 bc sohl 10 Ihe hlJ,ch(':lI\
lind he!!t hl,Mer. fur c""h, hetween tho
lej.jnl hOUI'1I or Imlo. b"fl)I'e Ihe ('"uri
hOUI!f' ,Ioor 111 fI"lll "oUI1I)' r)( Ilulloch
011 Iht) flnlt 1'lIel'(III)" 111 Sellll'1I1he.t:,
l(jf,G. flH the IAW8 In IIlIl"h ,'IUI:'8 IIro\'llle.
'l'hls lith Iiny of AUKuHt. l!lill!.
Chlll'lcll II. 1.lllknl·h
�t!!SO OUlIl'\lIRII of Hohel'l I')' \{IISt.
SHOP AND SAVE AT
SHERIFF'S SAL.E
NEW GOODS CONPNUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS,
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRiCES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Ocor-.:ln. Hunoch COUllt)'.
I w\1l liell nl IlIthlil' fllll(:r)·, 1,0 Ihe
lliyhelt bl.l.ler. rOI' "l1lh. IIt'fore the
court houHe duor 111 Swtesh.)ro. Oeol'-
NOTICE ���: °1'95��lC \/I\��ltn TI1:�:'ll�)�n'tn I��:;,�eu�r
Oeorj.l:lh, IIUllo('11 (·Olllll)'. 'nle. Ihe rollowll1g ,h'lIt'rllJ{'II ))r,lllel'l)·.
ThlH 11'1 11.1 nollt)· 1111 .,enOI1I1 ('011- le\'leli utI umlel' one certl1l11 (.:01111111011-
,'C!lIl'It thilt ('uhen AI1l1�·S0I1. 1111 1111- nl Snit' '·Olltl'lli.'t fl. ffl. IJO!!ul!<l from
rnlnllllralor of ,he cIIRle of Celill DR)·. the CII)' COUT·\ of f:HtHe,hMt) In rll\'or
Iler'ffiHell. hAil flied with me lin 11111'11-. YlIl\cey I]roll. COlllpliny lI!1nlllSI .1. 1\1.
CI\llol1 (01' Imwe 10) IIIi'll the following Crel1I1Y. le\'lell 011 1111 Ihu Ilrollel'I)' or
1,IIIdll belOIlI;IIlg- In 101\111 CIIIIIC, for the J. :\1. Crellll)'.
ml'·llolle of pA)'IIIg IlelHI! lind dlHIl'lhu- CUICI'lllllllr 117 Trnclor. Serlrll No.
lion 111111 Ihllt I will IIII!!1I IIllon 8nld 3T4i41l: Cnierpillar :!Il I-'ll hi" '01111'01
Illllllh'ntllll\ III my O(fI('� 111 �ilnlellboro. Unit. Serll1l No. None; ,'I\lerplUnr '18
Oeorgl". 01 tile Selllcl11ber term, HIM, Dozer Sel·lnl No. IiA l!!iIi: Cnlerjllllur
of 111)" courl: 1)\\'-10 "!'(trtnr, Sarli\] No. IV:!U3D:
l)eJlll!'lllIlolI or pl'oporl)" to be 1101,,: rlltcrpiUnr Nu. 10 Scruner. 8erlnl No.
Ail IhAt I'CI'lulu lI'nel or l)!trcel or IlIl1d I!lC:!; Cnlel'lltJInr No. :.11 Cubic Conll'!)1
with 11I1PI·O\·0Il1CIIII!. ILel'con ahunte, 1)"- Unit, Sed,,1 No. 6t.:4031: '1Ilerplllnr
Ing tWII hell1!,; 11\ the I::Otllil O. :\:. Dls- 1)\\'-10 '1'1'1\('tl)r, eliHO Sel'lnl No,
trlct of 1;1\11101'" CIIIIIII),. a�orglll nllli INl!I:!:!, Engine IN:!1l9'1: I.nPlnnl Ohonte
III the eli)' 0( riUllel'horo. IIIllI on Ihe 8C'111)er. Serlill N"o. None: TI1I1lII() 1-\-2
HOUlhwl.'4Jt wInK of \\'elll i\IRIII Street. Shllcproot Holler. Sel'lIll N,I. ISS!.
with II frOIlIlIMf.l of rlrt)' (110) feet on Levy IIHHle h)' Hlolha"il IJelil. IIher­
.111111 8tl'COI, bounde(1 all tho we8t by Iff, for nd\,crtlKell1CI1I IIiHI H!llo. 111
lIIuh\ 11,'cel, 1101·th ")' IIIIHIIi now or fOI'- 1l)nllH or Ihe I(lw. '1'1111 lilh dll)' or
lIlerl), ownell by C. A. Lunler, 01\8l by Augu8t. 1!l1I6.
II\lhlll now 0" rorlllel·I)· owned II)' i\1. i\1. H!!SC SUtlhur(i Denl; Shol'trr.
,
�IIWh, w...70... 'od.,·. high••• 'r.d.0, ,our p....n. 0•• 1
YOU'RE ALWAYS WnCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOIILI DlAIR..
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4-311.
Going,
, :'/·No/FI-LLI·NG.�,,'·--,
·-�'�"/NO�PU'PI"G
�"":�=:::'�-�':;i':8!!""• QUick and eaSIest
N., WI. way to stop lnsed $1.09
12 ou. annoyance.
SATURDAYS ONLY
Crickets - SOc per hundred
With Each DoUar Purchase of Fishing Tackle
COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowd. Go"
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
NEWTONS TACKLE & 8AIT SHOP
Savannah' Avenue - States_!Joro, GB,
BE MISLED!DON'T
""" HERMAN TALMADGE
6,or
UNITED STATES SENATOa
,
.STATE HEADQUARTERS.
-
.
OI,.IKUI PLAZA HOTIL • ATLANTA, GIOIGIA • 100M 700 • PHONI WALNUt 17M
$TATE DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY' WEDNESDAY, S.PfIlMa.. 12, "..
August 2, 1956
Honorable Prince H. Preston
Hemher of Coneress
Statesboro, Georgia
My dear Congro:3sman Preston:
This will acknowledge your letter of August 1 requesting
information as to ."hether 1 am suppol'ting any.candidate tor
office other thun the one whlch 1 am seeking.
When 1 announced my candidacy for the United states Sonate on
Hay 9, 1956 t a portion of my announcement statement read as
.follows I
liMy political efforts will be confined solely to the race
!� g��;;dr:�: t:ha�::;�� ,a��a �e sg�li��f.Rar tic_ipn te in
have adhered stric tly to tha t pledge aed shall continue to
do so. �
i.·11th kindest regards, t am
,
Sincerely,
I�'E.W--f
JlET.kg
This Should Settle This Question Once And For All
Re..elect. Preston to Congress
PRESTON CAMPAIGN CO",MltTEE
Bpc!lIIOnd B,. Frle"eII at H........ TaIsoad!re
rild tar b,. ....ton C.m....1p Co�
.
(hid PoUtl... AdY�)...
COUNTY SCHOOLS
OPEN AUG. 31
HOMECOMING
AT BROOKLET MRS DONALD MARTIN
Blue Cross - Blue
Shield Available Nevils News BULLOCH TIMESThurld.y Au, 23 1956 E ,ht
Pre Planning To Be
Held August 27 30
Registrntion August 31
Baptist Church E, ent
10 Be Held Sept 2
l\1r and Mrs Flank Rnv of Sa
vannab were SUI I CI guests Thurs
day n ght of Mr and Mrs 1\1 0
Collins
Ch rlotte MeCo kcl of States
bo 0 spent the week end \ th Re
n e Meeo kel
SHELTER FUND
REACHES $300
Recreation DeJJIIl.... ment
Mr nnd Mrs Fie bet t Stewnrt
l\IliI J A Stewart und Mr and
Mrs Fled Ste art and daughter
Jon attended the birthday dinner
of J mn re Miles at Metter Sunday
Mrs L llle Finch Hulsey was a
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs Ben
Johnson of Millen Sunday
�ARNING
Tax Notice
All back taxes must be
Tobacco Volume
Remams Good
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
The Statesboro tobacco market
reports that the sales through
Monday amounted to I'} '798 344
pounds selhng for $56,291035
The report further slated that
t?"o eeLs of bu) era \ ere on the
toeal !loon through 1ut Tuesda�
and beglnmng last \\ ednecda) one
Eet Cif bUHr'S ",ould be ID the local
markd,,5 Although the selling sea
JiofJD u dra\\'lng t() a dose the dos
m,g date of the St.ataboro marke
hu Dat been set. Subscnbe
FULL FASHIONED CLASSICS
100% VIRGIN ORLON*
our ver), f nelt and lofted HI Bulle Orion wr.pl ),ou In • eloud
warm natter), And the.e wonderfull), feminine Kerr),broolee
The Bulloch Times Mrs Edna Brannen IS spending
some t me v th her son Edw n
Brannen and fam Iy of Vidalia
Mr and Mrs A U M ncey
spent se\eral do)s at Busl nell
Fla VIS t ng J ron e M ncey and
fam I)
• THEY WASH EASILY DRY QUICKLY
• NEED NO BLOCKING TO KEEP THEIR FINE FIT
• RESIST MILDEW AND MOTHS
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
Close Out Sale
GRILLS-24 In regular $11 95-Speclal
1 I,n I egular $995-Speclal
$995
$795
WITH
STEEL IRONING BOARD -Pink top �Ith l\lought
11 on legs $5 95 I egulal Special $495
IRONING BOARDS-Adjustable to any height
$850 I egulm -Special $695
CLOTHES HAMPERS-Regulal $9 9&-Speclal $6 39
SHORT SLEEVE PULLOVER
Stlte size 34 36 38 10 49
Sh I I ng we gl t 11 oz Sec size chart below before ordering
36F7402 Pencock Blue 38F7418 Almond Gleen
361 '1414 S) Ikl g Co 01 38F7416 _ Azulllte Blue
38F7117 _ Ter n Ootta 38F7400 Wit te
38F7416 01 an 1agne 38F7413 _ Black
38F7105 Red
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
:�··�··1·:: The new laundry service -that wo,h.. dries and •• fold. you. fa..lI, _hln,1 •
: AMAZINGLY:
• LOW COS,.
•••••••••••••
SIZE CHART FOR SWEATERS
$398EACH _
CH!\RCOAL-IO Pound Sacks . 98c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
,; PRICES GOOD THRU SAT AUG 251h
TOMATO CATSUP 140z
SOAP POWDER
WHITE ARROW LgePkg ONLY 1ge
VAC PAK (LIMIT ONE WITH $S 00 FOOD ORDER)
ASTOR COFFEE lLBCan 7ge
ROYAL HAWAIIAN
TUNA FISH No Ih Can
QUALITY DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE Quart
STOKELY HALVES OR SLICED
CALIF. PEACHES No 2% Can
\
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
PICNICS
HICKORY SWEET
Sliced Bacon 41' BABY BEEF SALEr
CH DCI ROAST Lb 35c
Lb
EAT RIl! OR A
Chicken Breasts Lb ...
ROUNDBONE
Sh'ld Roast Lb
SHORT RIBS Lb
3ge
35c
EAT RITE OR A CHICKEN
Gizzards Lb 21'
9ge
EAT RITE
Wieners
EAT RITE ALL BEEP
Hamburger 3
3 LBS
SIRLOIN OR CLUB T BONE OR ROUND
STEAK Lb 49c Lb 59c
Lb. 9ge
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Potatoes 10 us 49C
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
Grapes
LARGE FANCY
2 LBS 29c Cucumbers 3 For-14c
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon CGmpany
Check Mea\uremenll before ),ou order
Order a ze 34 3,6 38 40 42 44 46
Ii bust IS (m) 3132 3334 3536 3738 3940 4142 4344
'Rc�stered trade mark for
DUPontacrYI:
fber STRAWBERRIES
Sears Catalog Sales OffIce SUPERBRAND
MARGARINE
3 Hour Ca.h &: C.rry Senie.
Pick up and Delayer S.me 0.,.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER StMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
Phone 43234
On Court Hou•• Square PHONE 45448
DIXIANA FROZEN
4 Cans 9ge
2 LBQTRS 3ge
,
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOOH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS ,
NE\\S AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWIJ - STA1.'ESBORO EAGLB-
TESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN
FARMERS CAN
GET LOANS
Sub - District
MYFMeeting
LANDRACE HOGS
TO BE SOLD
Farm HousIng Loans
Now Avallab1e Thru
FHA Agenc)
Mo.!!1 all R Thigpen Count)
Supervisor of U e FUlIl era Ho e
Ad 1 ntaeraucn UI nounced today
tt at el gihle farmers In Bulloch
Oout t) nay obtah Far n Hous ng
loans from the agency Funds fot
the loans vere recently lade 1\\31\
able by the COl gress
Appl cattot e fot these loans n B}
be nu Ic II mediately at U e local
office of thu Fut er s Ho C' Au
mist at on w Itch IS located at 7
Nortl College Street Statesboro
Intel est on the loans vill be 4
per cent per year on the unpaid
prmolpul Repayment \\111 be sche
duled over periods up ta 33 years
The loans will be secured by a
mortgage on the borrower s farm
AI plicante Will be expected to
obtain tl e building plans and speer
f cuttona for the unproven ents to
be financed with the Farm Hous ng
loan The Farmers Home Admin
Istratton will review the plans and
tnapect the construction as It pro
gresses tq assist the borrow er III
obtaining construction that meets
generally accepted standards of
soundness
The elIgibilIty of applicants Will
be determined by the local county
-cemrnittee of the Farmers Home
Admimstratlon To be eligible an
applicant must be the 0\\ ner of a
farm be unable to obtain suitable
credit for dwellings and other
bulldlnga from other lenders and
have enough Income from the farm
<or fron the fann and other sources
to meet family 11\ mg 01 d farn
operating expenses and repay his
debt'
BLIND SINGERS AT Methodist Meeting
MIDDLf;GROUND CHURCH At Lake Junaluska
FIrst Conslgnment To
Be Orrer�d At Sale
Here September 15
Ordnance Re.er."" from St....boro
nane. 8n Co B .ale••umm.r 'ralft ft, at Atlanta Ceneral Depot
Cetllnl on the Jolt trainlnl in latelt arm)' enl ne rebUild method.
are (left to rllht) MIS,t Cl.r�c. H How.rd SFC Inman J 01
IIff Lt Fr.ncil AIl.n PFC E••ran A Park. and La Cal.in U.her
FORESTER TO
AID TEACHERS
School ot Journalism
University of Georgia
VOL 66-NO 28
of Co
ELECI'RIC TIMER
IS INSTALLED
State Dept Empleys
Edgar A Kreis Jr., To
"ork In Count,
Seek To Control
Speeders In CIty
B, Installation
A forward step In traffiC control
n Stnteeboro was taken thiS week
\ ibh the Installat on of an electric
New Secretary
Baptist Association
Rev OtiS Ted Page of Spartan
burg S C IS now located In
Boy - Girl Winners
Are Announced The Davia Tr 0 of Gastonia N
C Will present a muaica! program
at Middleground Primitive Bap
tiat Chui ch on Sunday night Sell
tember 2 beglnn ng at .. 30
o clock
Tlls group Will be presented by
T B BI nttng vho has ma4e
many retende n this section of the
state There will be no ndmiaalon
charge but free VIII offering \\111
be t kim for tl e tr 0
Georgia \\ as represented at
the Nmth World Methodist Con
ference September 1 12 at Lake
Junaluska Neb) 22 n misters
A Port.al High School boy Joe
Robert Bini nen has been named
the Futuro Teacher boy vim er in
the FII st Congr eeaional Dlstr ct
Mar} Frat kiln 0 student at Jen
kina County H gh School \\015
no ned the girl vim er for the lis
trlct Selections \\ ere ode from
nbn tnnttona sub 1 i tted bl' Future
Teache Asso�U\tIO 1 Clubs n the
llgh sci 00115
II 81 ouncmg tI e mners E
Lee COltCion Genelall\tanager of
the Sout! custern Fa r Ol}en g ut
Lake 00 I Park Atlanta on SOl
tember 27th furthel expln ned
that tI e Fair IS cooperating
Wltl Georgl8 Cl a bel of Com
merce Georg" JUnior Chambel of
Commerce and the Georgia Depart.­
ment of Educat on In sponsor ng
thiS program to spotlight the 1m
portance of tI e teachmg Ilofes
:Hon and to recognize the lea1er
sh p quahtlos of boys and girls go
mg 1 to the tCRchmg profeSSion
Joe Robert Brannen son of F
M Brannen of Portal has gained
a 94 a\erago for high school work
Be served as president of the ju
OIor class and reporter of the sop
"homore class He IS a member of
Beta Club and of the Portal Bap
-tlst Church
Mary Franklin daugllt(lr of l\tr
;and Mrs Ben Frankhn Jr of
Blrdsville Ga credited With a
:96 plus average for her three years
-of hl&'h school work She IS Stud
cnt Council secretary elect served
as vice pi eSldent at the sophomol e
-class \ Ice prC!udent and program
-chairman of Trl HI Y and as
-chemiendel capto'" She s a mem
ber of Fn I a en Methodist
'CI urd stl dlstl ct alcn chan
"llllh of MYI nd se vcd as I reSI
<ler t of IeI' Su ld y School flasJ
81 e s lllcmbel of Beta Olt b J
CI b nd of I tl Ie Homemakel
Assoc ohon
c atlOnai miss onal y For severa!
summers Re\ Page served as
summer missionary With the Bop
tlst Home MISSion Boal d Prior to
coming to Statesboro he served as
jpastor of the Bedford Road Bap
tist Chapel of Cumberland Md
PRES. WINGATE
PRAISES PRESTON
F arm Bureau Head
Credits Congressman
For Restoring Peanuts
II L Wingate President of the
Georgia Farn Bureau laat Fri
day night at Lyons Georgia told
IS trev ellng who may then appre­
hend the speeder
No cases have been made aa ,.t
as a result of the use of the timer,
although several motorists haye
recerv ed warnings trom police of
Ilcera No cases will be made until
motor stH have becon e thoroughl,
fa nil or \\ Ith operation of the
tm er Signs Will be placed In eon
SpICUOU! locations advleing of the
operation oC the timer
Mayor Bowen emphasleed that It
IS not the Intention of the city
adn iniatrntlon to set up a sPeed
tra) In Statesboro nor to make
un ecessary cases He stre..ed
tl at tl is atep was taken for the
III otecucn of the public to safe-­
guard the 11 ee and property of
our citizens He cited Statesboro.
f ne I ceo I d of traffic safety which
,ecelved notional reeogmttcn from.
t� Natlor al Safety CouncU in
J�:; and eK)Jrene4 tfie des," that
these "gh standards be upheld
Miss Creasy Tells
Of Rural Conditions
In Norfolk
DAN C.LEE
FARMUSTED AIDMORE AUXILIARY TO
MEET SEPTEMBER 11th
Mystery Farm Last
" eek ldenUfied
Fllrst By Jan JOiner
The regular monthly busmess
meeting of the Elks Aldmore A ux
Ihary will be hold September 11th
<WIth Bill Holloway as the guest
speaker for �he e" ehlng The
meeting Will be held at the Elks
lodge room All members are
urged to be present
You )0 I husband and th ee
cl Idl en 111 e newcomers to States
bora You have two sons and one
duugl ter YOl r husband is mnn
ager of the shoe department of
one or our largest department
stores
U the lady described above will
call at the Times offIce 26 Sel
bald Street she wJ11 be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theatqr
Aftet\ recoivlng her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sho Will be given a
lovely orchid with the complimentA
of BIll Holloway the proprIetor
For a free hair styhng call ChrUi
tine s Reaut, Shop for an appomt­
ment
The"lady described last week
Will Mrs Hubert King
ATTENDS DISTRtCT MEETING
Dr and Mrs K R Herring of
Statesboro attended the Sixth DIS
trlct Georgia Chlropractio Asso
clat on meetmg last Sunday after
noon at the DeSoto Hotel 10 Sa
vannah Dr Herring was re elect
ed chalrma..n of the gJ;ouP
The M)'.ter), Farrn plcture� abo.e I. the 34th f arm to app".r In the Bulloch :rIme. and II • weele
.)' feature .pon.ored b)' the Se. I.land B.nle In rec olnlalnl and pay n, tribute 10 the farm famlhe.
of our community The fir" per.on to eorreetl), Identlf), the .bo .... f.rm Will raeel.e oae ),ear' .ub
.crlptlon to the Bulloch Tim•••nd the owner of the farm Will rece ••• beautiful 5x7 mounte-d en
Iat'lment of the orllln.1 photo.r.ph .b.olutel)" free comphmenh of the Sea lala."d B.nk .dentifi
c.hon. mu.t be made la penon .t the Se. J.I.nd Bank If ),OU lak. the we.lel)' f.alure and dalure
to .ee It co."lInued the.".n aapre.. lon from .... rea de" who look forward '0 It witla the offici.l. of
the bank Will I'•• lome inde••• to It. reception b)' our r••den La.t week. M),.lar)' F.rm w•• thaf.rm of Dan C Lea located lIaar StU.on J Jan Joiner W•• the flrlt to correctl, .dellUf, it
Contmued Spending
G Elliott Hagan Candidate for
Congress from the F rst District
\\ ent on record this week In favor
of curtailment of foreign aid and
10\\ erlllg of Cederal tncome taxes
In a speech at Lyons the 40 year
old Sylvania farmer and bUSiness
man said many fan Illes Will not
be able to mOlntain a I roper stan I
ard of I ving unless thClr tuxes are
10\\ ered
Foreign aid In many Instances
I as failed to accomplish the Jlur
IJose for which Il nas tntended
Hogan declared and I am strong
Iy opposed to cont nued excess I e
use of Amer co tox doll Irs to buy
f'lCndsh p of fOle gn countries
Ife cant nued J say that we c'
Cl t taxcs I nil st II n a ntRIO an ude
qunte mllital y fo ce for the de
fense of our co nl ) hlch \\e
nust do
Hagan said he \ as 10 fnvor of
the kmd of t IX leI ef \\ hlch YOl
can speJ I on yOUi hon es fan I cs
I nd farms
Our ng the sum leI' the Board of
E lucatton stud c I the em olin I!Pts
of Stilson Ne\ lIs Brooklet RegiS
tor and Mlddleground schools At
the August meetlllg tloy \ent on
record as applovlng the conti u�d
operat on of cael of these schools
as long ns they 1 ect the needs of
the communtt)
They vould like to see pupils an
the outer areas or overcroy,ded
schools voluntnrll) transfer t('l
schools Ith low enrolln ent there
by increasing the educational op
portumt)' of oil children by Iluttmg
then m a class \\Itll fewer pup h;
BOOKMOB�ESCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Beokmoblle Will vlSJt the
follOWing schools and commumtie8
durmg tho coming week
Tuesday Sept 4 -MiddleZach S Henderson president of ground school and community
Georgia Teochers College is par WedneAday Sept 6-Sttlson
tlclpating In the School for Exec school and community
ulives of the American Associa Thursday Sept 6 -rRlchmondtlon of College. for Teacher Edu Hili
.atlon meetln.!! this woek lit the -Friday Sept 7-8allle Zette
University of Wyomin&, Laramie rower school 9 am, Mattie Live-
Wyo Iy ""hoo!, 11 a m
PRESIDENT HENDERSON
AT EXECUTIVES MEETING
The scent of lavendar and roaes
fills the aIr as I write you from
the last of England
Lavendar Is I'rown on quite •
large scale hdre It is made into
lavendar water and sold on the
streets as well as exported I b..
lIeve a lot of this scent goes to
America
Norfolk I. the largest agrlcul
tural county In England Two at
the most widely grown crops here
are batley and BUKar beeL [
learned today tht\t the Bugar beet
Is priced according to the sugar
content of each load carried to
the factory Different loads trom
the same field uaually vary They
average contamlnl' about 17 per
cent sugar Lots of the farmers
here nrc begmnlng to grow peas
which will be comn erclally quick
frozen
This weekend Is August Monday
lohday JU8t one of the bank holi
days Enaland has People are com
tng to thiS section b} droves We
nrc only four n lieS" from the
beach It looks very much hke Sav
nnnah Be ch The \\Btel IS not
\el) blue In ndd tlOn to the sea
15 de on the coast of tiro North Sea
tl s co nt y h �s , I nt IS called the
BOlds TI s Is an interlaCing of
I \ el s and lakes Lots of families
go 0\ t on , lousebout on these
\otCiS for l week s holiday They
fish and sWim Also thelc are many
sa I boat laces
On a nearby fal m they grow a
type of cordon apples These ap.
pie tl ces look more hke vmes
tla ned to run along wire fences
ThiS of co Irse makes harvesting
easIer Also It prevents the. apples
flom falhng tn the event of strong
'mds Grown on these wires IS a
"cry famous variety of apples
known as Oox s Orange Pippin
'PhiS is a very flavorful rusty red
eating apple In a lot of the houses
where I have stayed they hue ap.
pie and pear trees running along
the \\ ails like a vine rhls not onl,
looks pretty it Iso conserves
space and producE'S a lot of fruit
also
I am with a famdy of five The
G Baldlngs have a 146 acre farm
On_this farm IS grown barle,
wh�at oats and sugar beet To
feed the cattle mairgolda aweda,
cabbage and kale is grown
(Continued 0 Pace 7)
